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No.3 603 3 /4/97- Estt.(Res.)
Government of Indio

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievonces ond Pensions

Deportment of Personnel ond Troining

*>

.;1'

North Block, New Delhi.

Doted: 25th July 2003.

OFETCE ME,I^ORANDUM

Volidity period of OBC certificote and verificotion of community

ond'non-creamy loyer' ststus of OBC condidotes.

The undersigned is directed to say thot o question hos orisen obout

the volidity period of certificotes issued to the condidotes belonging to
other bockword closses for the purPose'bf reservotion in services. The

OBC certificote consists of two ports - first port indicotes thot the
concerned person belongs to o community listed os OBC ond the second

port indicotes thot the cqndidote does not foll in the creomy loyer. While

the OBC stotus of o condidote moy chonge only when the community of the
concerned condidote is removed from the OBC list, his/her creomy loyer

stotus may chonge ony time. In view of it, it is not possible to determine o

fixed volidity period for the OBC certificote.

2. Every condidate seeking reservotion os OBC is required to submit o

certificote regording his/her'OBC stotus ond non-creomy loyer stotus'

issued by on outhority mentioned in DOPT Office Memorondum

No.36012/22/93-E*r.(SCT) doted 15-11-1993. The 'OBC stotus' and/or
'non-creomy loyer stotus' of the condidote, os pointed out in poro obove,

moy chonge ofter issue of the certificote moking him/her ineligible for
reservotion. @n order to ensure thot condidotes not eligible to get

reservotion do not seek reservotion, o declorotion, in oddition to
certificote issued by the competent outhority, moy be obtoined from the
candidotes seeking reservqtion os OBC)n the following formot:
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"I, son/doughter
of Shri
resident of village/t ownlcity
district stote
hereby declore thot I belong to the

communify which
is recognized os o bockword closs by the Government of Indio for the
purpose of raservotion in services os per orders contoined in
Deportment of Personnel ond Troining Olfice Memorqndum

No.36Ol2/22l93-Estt.(5cT) doted 8-9-1993. rt is olso declored thot
I do not belong to persons/sections (Creomy Loyer) mentioned in

column 3 of the Schedule to the obove referred Office Memorondum

doted 8-9-1993."

3. The oppointing outhority, before oppointing o person seeking

appointment on the bosis of reservotion to OBCs should verily the verocity
of the community certificote submitted by the condidqte ond olso the foct
thot helshe does not foll in creomy loyer on the cruciol dote. The cruciql

dqte for this purpose mcy be treated os the closing dote for receipf of
opplicotions for the post except in coses where cruciol dote is fixed
otherwise.

4. It wos decided vide this Deportment's Office Memorondum

No.36033/9/95-Estt.(5CT) doted 10-5-1995 thot in cose of oppointments

ogoinst voconcies reserved for OBCs o clause inthe offer of appointment

would be inserted to the effect fhot oppointment will be provisionol ond

subject to verificotion of the community certificnte. Since reservotion is

ovoilable only to such OBC condidotes who do not fall in the creamy layer, if
is necessory thot the clquse inserted in the offer of oppointment should be

modified so os to toke core of creomy layer stotus of the condidote olso. ft
is, therefore. decided thot the following modified clouse mcy be included in

the offer of appointment in ploce of clouse prescribed vide Office
Memorqndum doted 10-5-1995:
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"The oppointment is provisionol ond is subject to the community

certificote being verified through the proper chonnels. If the
verificotion rev?ll'ls thot the clqim of the condidote to belong to
Other Bockword Closses or not to belong to creamy loyer is folse,
his/her services will be terminoted forthwith without ossigning ony

further reosons ond without prejudice to such further oction os moy

be token under the provisions of Indion Ponel Code for production of
folse certificqtes."

5. All Ministries/Deportments ore requested to bring the contents of
this Office Memorondum to the notice of oll outhorities under them for
informotion ond complionce.

(K.6. Vermo)

Deputy secretary lo the Governrnent of Indio
Tele:23092797
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All Ministries/Deportments of the 6overnment of fndio.
Deportment of Economic Affoirs (Bonking Division). New Delhi.

Deportment of Economic Affoirs (Insuronce Division), New Delhi.

Deportment of Public Enterprises, New Delhi.

Roilwoy Boord.
Union Public Sewice Commission/Supreme Court of fndio/Election
Comm iss ionlLo k Sob ho Secretor iot/Rojyo Sob ho S ecr et ariat / Cob i net
Secretariat /Centrol Vigilonce Commission/President's

Secretariot /Prime Minister' s Olf i ce/Plonning Commission.

Stoff Selection Commission, CGO Complex, Lodi Rood, New Delhi.

Ministry of Socisl Justice ond Empowerment, Shostri Bhovon, New

Delhi.
Notionol Commission for SCs ond STs, Lok Noyok Bhovon, New Delhi.

Notionol Commission for Bockword Closses, Trikoot-f, Bhikoji Como

Ploce, R.K. Purom, New Delhi.
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